The VLF a nd ELF modes excited by a hori zon tal magnetic dipole (ve r tical loop) i ll the spherical s hell betwee n a finitely co nducting eart h and a n isotropic sharply bounded ionosph ere ar e shown t o h a ve a nearly transverse magnetic character. Th e modes are simila r to t hose of a vertical electric dipole. Wi t h t he exception of t he zero order mode, t he propagating modes excited by t he m agnetic dipole a re of slightly hig her a mpli t ud es, provid ed t hat t he fa r fields of th e hori zon tal magnetic a nd vertical electric dipoles a re equa l over flat earth in t he a bsence of ionosp he re.
Introduction
Th e mode theory of VLF transmissions has been d eveloped by W atson [1919] , Budden [1953] , Schumann [1954] , and Wait [1957, 1960a, 1960b] for exci tation by ver tical and horizontal elec tric dipoles a nd also by vertical magnetic dipoles (horizon tal loops). Additional references on this subj ect have b een listed by W ait [1960a, 1960bJ . which occm s for cp=~ and 3 2 7r·
For e iwt variation of the fields.
The reciprocity theorem has b een found to be useful for r elating t he fields of a horizontal electric dipole to fields of vertical electri c and magnetic dipoles [Wait, 1960a] . The reciprocity relations n1.ay be also applied to relate the fields due to horizon tal magnetic dipole excitation to known fi elds due to vertical electric and magnetic dipoles.
. Reciprocity Relations
The r eciprocity theorem states that the voltage V2 induced in an tenna 2 by cmren t I l of an tenna 1 is the same as the voltage VI induced in an tenna 1 by an identical cmrent 12 flowing in antenna 2.
A vertical electric (VE) dipole of length cls at z~= Zt and a horizontal magnetic (H J M ) dipole parallel to the x-axis (or a vertical loop of area cla in the y , Z plan e) at Zo=Zr are shown in figme 1, wher e subscrip ts rand t refer to receiver and transmitter coordinates r esp ectively. The only nonzero H component generated b y t he VE dipole is H "" . The magnitude of t he voltage induced in t he HM dipole Vhm is maximum if H"" is parallel to the x-axis, Vhm =-iWJ.l.oH~~(z~=Zt' zo=z,, ) sin cp cla, (1) where the sup erscrip ts hm and ve refer to horizon tal magnetic and ver tical electric dipoles r esp ectively. Wit h the same curren t applied to th e H 1 Y[ dipole only t he vertical electric field E z will con tribu te to 
Equa tin g (1) and (2) r es ults in (3)
A ver tical m agnetic (VM ) dipole (or a horizon tal loop or ar ea da v '" p ar allel to th e x', y' plan e) at z~=Z t and a horizon tal magn etic (HM) dipole paran el to t he x-axi s (or a vertical loop of ar ea da h 1/! in th e y, Z plan e) at ZO =ZT ma y b e con sid er ed in th e geo metr y shown in figur e 1. The only' nonzero H componen t gener ated by tJ? e V1\IJ d~pol e IS H p" .Th e m agni t ude of th e vol tage mduced m t he HM dlp~l e V'II" is m aximum , if 1-1p' is p ar allel to t he x-axIs, which occurs for 4>= 0 or 7r. H ence (4) wh er e th e sup erscrip t vm r efers to th e v er~i cal magn etic dipole. Wi t h th e same curren t apphed to t he Hlv[ dipole only th e ver tical m agn etic field Hz will con tribute to V V1I! and Equ a ting (4) and (5) gives for da v 1I!= da hm For sph erical coordinates th e Z compon en t is r epl nced by r compon en t a nd t he p compon en t b y the 0 compon ent of the field s.
Th e r eciprocit.v r elations npply to dipol e~ i~l t he presence of an y lin ear m edia. T~e field s 01 dipol es above plan e earth d eriv ed b y solvm g t he wave equ ation should also satisfy (3) and (6). Thus (27 ) a nd (116) or N or ton [1937] , which h ave been d erived for uni t dipol es, ch eck th e validi ty of (3). Som e alge bra is in volved in verifyin g (6) from (35. 1) of Somm erfeld [1949] and from (2) to (6), (17 ) to (19 ), and (3 0) of N orton [1937] .
Fields of the Horizontal Magnetic Dipole
Th e dipole field s will b e examin ed wi th th e aid of reciprocity r ela tion s in a n id ealized spherical. sh ell th at is bound ed b y a homogen eous ear th of radms 0 , condu ctivity rTg and dielectric COl1 stnn t ~g and by a homogen eous ionospher e of radiu s (a + h ), condu ctivity rT ; and di elec tri c cons ta nt ~i . 'Ihe above mod el neglects th e eff ects of th e earth's m agn etic field .
The ver tical electric fi eld E:,m is compu ted by (3) applying (5 .1) , (6.16) of W ait [1960 a] and usin g th e r elation This r esul ts in 2khrtrT' TI m=1 sm 1J.7r sm 0
Usin g th e second ord er represen tation of th e radial ftm ction s, applyin g (6.9 ), (6.17), (9.3) , and (9.4 ) of W ait [19 60a] yields (ll) wh er e q is an in teger equ al to ei th er n or m and wh ere
Cp=~I -U:Jqfnp)2,
S _ p+ 0.5.
q-ka
The plus sign of (11 ) should b e used wi th q= n, while th e minus sign is appropriate for q= m. In (16) p is a complex numb er , which is equal to v of (8) or equal to }J. of (9), k = w/c, c= velo city of ligh t. Th e r efr active ind ex n of th e boundar y m edium ch aracterized by subscrip t p is (1 7) wher e rT p a nd ~p ar e t he condu ctivity and p ermittivity of t be boundar y m edium and wher e ~o is th e p ermi ttivity of fr ee sp ace (~o = (3 67r)-1 10 -9 far ad / meter ). 
!cCq zr« l ,
ng» 1. 
is th e verLical el ecLricn.eld o f lhe sou r ce at a d istance el in t he direction or maximum int ens ity on a perr ectly co ndu cting planc car t h . .
Comparison of Harmonically Excited Dipole Fields
Th e fi eld s of th e horizonL.ll mllgnetic di pol e E~m and TJ~m will be compared flrst wi t h t h e corresponding field compo n en ts or t h e horizont.tl elecL ric dipol e. Comparison of (3 2) .mel (33) 
( 3 9)
for propaga ting modes of low attenuation . The JJ~'n field s of a g iven mode are proportional to
Th e fi eld s are decreased with d ecreasing fr equency W or increasing ground conductiv it. v U g • . Similar com m en ts apply to t b e tran sverse el ectric (TE) field compon en ts th at may be derived frOlll H r. Th e TE fields will not be consid er ed in mor e d etail.
The componen t E~m th at is associated with Lr c\l1 sverse magneti c (TM ) fields may b e co mp ared wi th t h e corresponding compon en t E~e or a vert ical elec-L _ tric dipole using an expression of the E~' fields derived ullder similar assllJ11ptions [Wait, 1957] . Thus
Provided that the fields of the two antennas are th e ~ame in the given .direction over a perfectly conductmg plane earth (sm cjJEgm= E ge ), (40) may be simplified to (41 ) Substituting the reciprocity relation (3) in (40) follows that (E~e)/(TJH'J,e ) also satisfy (41). The latter ratio, obtained from (13) , (15 ), and (16) of Wait [1960b] , when used in conjunction with (3) provides an alternate way of obtaining (40) and subsequently (41) .
. A more exact treatment of the horizontal magnetic dIpole fields cannot be expected to lessen the importance of TM relative to TE field components . A better approximation to the TM fields of the horizontal magnetic dipole may be worked out from the exact ratio E~e /E~rn derived in the appendix. As long as t.he source. and observation point are at equal radu T the ratlO ll1volves only the azimuthal e functions explicitly. However, the accuracy of the roots S n. and of E~e depends on the approximations to th e aZ111mthal and radial functions. The n = O mode is severely attenuated for frequencies above a few kilocycles [Wait, 1957] . In t?e low er ,frequency range the first order perturbatlOll solutlOn of the modal equation may be used [Schumann, 1954] , which gives
The cutoff frequency of the nth mode is (43) The p.ertl~Tbati~n method fl:pplies for n;;eO if On= wn/w. Substitutmg thIS for 0 ;; 1 III the right-hand side of (42) and expanding the square root expressions
The latter expres~ion may be also obtained by solving (42) as a quadratlC and by subsequently ignoring the s~con~ order perturbatlOn . Applying (14), (42 ) 1.14 e-i70 10 2
e-i60
The above tabulations show that I S nl or the I'a tio 
Considering ni» 1, substituting (46) in (12) and letting p= g gives
The solution of the modal equation (21) becomes
It is simplified at the cutoff of the resp ective mode by applying (43) to ( 
in the absence of ionosphere. The knowledge of the above amplitude ratios would enter in a comparison of antenna radiation efficiencies. However, no such calculations have been attempted in this paper.
FlGUllE 3. CutoJ! arguments of the! constant Sn for perfectly conducting ground. 
Transient Fields
The transien t fields of th e horizon tal magnetic dipole may b e computed as th e Fourier integral of (32) for a sp ecified spectrum of the antenna curren t. F.or a s tep of current t lte far field approximation (32) gn' es
and with 00= 0 .5 and onr'o= l.
The response of the n = O mode may be reduced to tabulated Fourier integrals after approximating S o of (52) b y a power series. With n g» n i» 1 (45 ) reduces to .. (63) A current in t h e VE dipole t hat is proportional to the tim e derivativ e of the current in the HM dipole (64 ) resul ts in (65) Th e r esponse E~m(t) to a current step Iou (t) sho uld be proportional to the r esponse H~e (t) to a curren t impulse I oTo (t ). Assu ming t hat (64) applies and assuming fur tber t hat (66) (thi s is obviously incorrect at the lower freq uen cies), it follows from (40 ) that
E~m(t ) "'" -sin ¢E:e (t)da/(cTds) .
(67)
The imp ulse response of a ver tical electric dipole h as b een calcul ated con sidering factors proportional to finite powers o[ S o equal to unity [Schumann, 1952; Wait, 1960bj . Tb ecaleulatedimpulseresponse of the VE dipole [Schumann, 1952; Wait, 1960b] will be compared with t he step response of the HM dipole (57) by means of (65) anel also b y means of the approximate rehttion (67 ). The leading term of Lheimp ul e r espon se (42 ) of Wait [1960b) (eq s (38), (39), (40), an d (42 ) of vYai t [19 60b ) s hould be m ul tip li ed by 7r/2), wh en s ubstitu ted in ei th er (65 ) or (67) r e ulLs i ll E~m(t) thftt is equal to (5 7) with th e two te rm proportional to u -1 itlld u -2 of the squftre brack eLs se t eq ual to zero . Th e re is no agreement b eLwe en t be higher r espon se term s because of the So approxim ation as discussed earli er. The impulse res pOll se of Schumann [1952] , wh en s ubs tituted in (67) is t he sam e as (57) wi t b U = 00.
Th e first ord er per t urbation solu tion of the modal eguaLion becom es in accura te fo r t he hi gh er freq uen cies involved in calcuillting t h e tr a nsien t respon s e of t he n r" 0 mod es. Even t h e simplest (and inaccura Le) expression s of S " tlM t Jll ay b e obtained from (44) ftnd (14) for l11gl»ln;I» l involve integrals similar to those encountered i n t he tran s ient a nalysis of loss. v r ectangular waveg uid es [Cerillo , 1948) . Th e t mll sien t r espon se or t h e nr"O modes h fts Ilo t been calculateclin t his pllper.
Appendix. Radial Electric Fields of Vertical Electric and Horizontal Magnetic Dipoles
Th e field s of Il vertic ld di pol e m a.\' be cl el·ived from a sill gl e sClllar func tion . Applyin g (29) Th e earl ier approxi malion s will reduc e (71 ) to (41) . However , more acc urate II valu es [Wai t, 19601L, ch . 12 ) and a b et tCl" approx ill1 lLLioll Lo P, (-cos 0) m ay b e used in (71 ) to obtain a more exact Eve/E~m ratio.
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M(3000)F2 or h p F2, ar e co mpa red wiLll values of hm a. P2 obtained from N(h) profiles.
It is fou nd t h at s uch methods are free from bias at night at l ow and medium latit udes, but that syst e matic differences arc significant in the d ayt ime, and at hig h latitud es at a ll ti meso Examples are given illustrating t h e incorrect diurnal variation of hma.P2 estim ated from t h ese si mpl e parameters, in compari son with simultaneous values of hma• obtained from N(h) profiles.
A test of a proced ure for easy estim a ti on o f r e presentative monthly elec tron de ns ity pro files for th e ionos pher e, J. W. Wright, J . Geophys. R esearch 65, No. 10, 3215 -3217 (Oct . 1960) .
A recently proposed method for obtaini ng a r epresentative monthly electron-density profile for a given hour of the day applies standard N(h) procedures to a si ngl e representative virtual-h eight curve o btained in a sp ecial way from the indiv idu a l daily virtual-heig ht curves for that houL The method is tested by co mpar in g examples of the resulting profile with the ave rage of the profiles for the individu al days. The differences ar e s mall co mpared with the dispers ion of t he indiviclual profiles about their m earl. I t is conclud ed that the method is val uabl e for obtaining a worldwide N( h) morphology with a m inimum expendit ure of effort.
S piral patterns in geo physics, V. Agy, J. Atmospheric and Ten·est. Phys. 19, No . 2, 136-140 (Oct. 1960) . Recent analyses of magnetic a nd ionospheric data, notably by A. P. Nikolski, h ave resulted in spiral " precipitation" patterns which lead the authors to claim s upport for Stormer's theory of the aurora. Although it may be possible to argue against these cla ims by attacking the methods of analys is and/or the StOrmer theory itself, an entirely different approach is used in the paper presented here: an examin ation of pert inent points of StOrmer 's t heory shows t hat t h e an alytical sp irals m entioned cannot be Stormer sp irals and th is conclusion holds regard less of t he sou ndness of t h e analyses and, indeed, of t he validity of StOrmer's theory.
S upple m e ntar y world m a ps of F2 cri tical fr equ e ncies a nd maximum u s abl e fr equ e ncy factors, Donald H. Zacharisen, NBS Tech. Note 2-2 (P B151361-2) (Oct. 1960) $3 .50 . This r eport s upplements N BS T ech. Note 2 (April 1959), and comp letes the basic data req uired for F2-layer maximum usable frequency predictions. Prediction charts are given for the months of February, April, May, Au gust, October, and November. Auxi liary ch arts ar e included to aid ill predicting F2-layer MUFs.
The four parameters used for predicting MUFs are foF2 and the 4000 km MUF factor for a twel ve-month running average Zurich s unspot number of 50, and the rates of change of foF2 and 4000 km M UF factor wiLh sun pot number. The first three param eters are presented in map form for each even hour of Greenwich M ean Time. The fourth parameter is presented on a chart of geomagnetic latitude and local time.
T h e h eigh t of m aximu m lumin osity in a n auror al a r e, F. E. Roach, J . G. Moore, E. C. Brun er, Jr. , H . Cronin, an d S. M.
Silverman, J . Geophys. R esearch 65, No. 11, 3575-3580 (Nov. 1960) . . The height of maximum luminosity of an auroral arc IS estim ated from simulLaneo us observations at three s tations in western United States du r ing a night of general auroral activity (N ovem ber [27] [28] 1959) . Photometr icall y t hi s ar c is characterized by a selective enhancement of the [01] 6300 A line. From twenty-fo ur ind ividual measurements the height is found to be 412 km with a standard deviation of ± 23 k m for one ob ervation and ± 5 km for the mean . The geographical position of the arc, its orienta tion , and its movement during the night are di sc ussed.
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(l} where total air pressure P , and water vapor e, are in millibars,.
and the temperature T is in degrees K elvin [Smith, 1953] .
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